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“RIDING THE WAVE OF CHANGE”

Cybersecurity

Short Term Disability & Long Term Disability 

Use of ESSER Funds

Leadership and Staff Wellness 

Learning Loss

Procurement

Special Guest Speaker Gerry Brooks! 

Join us for the 2021 VASBO Virtual Spring Conference! This year's

conference will take place over the course of three Tuesdays in May, May

11th, 18th, and 25th. We are excited to provide VASBO members and

partners with an opportunity to engage in a variety of professional

development and networking opportunities over the course of these three

days! This year's conference will feature a host of speakers on various

topics effecting school business officials across the state, including: 

Visit vasbo.org/conferences to learn more 

about this year's conference! 

2021 VASBO Virtual Spring Conference

Eagle Award Applications Due - June 1

Emerging Leaders Scholarship Applications Due - June 1

Legislative Advocacy Conference - July 13-15

ASBO Eagle Institute - July 20-23

ASBO Annual Conference and Expo - October 13-16

VASBO Fall Conference - October 21-22

2022 VASS-VASBO Winter Conference - January 9-11

Executive Leadership Forum - February 3-5

ASBO Annual Conference and Expo - September 14-17

JUNE 2021

JULY 2021

OCTOBER 2021

JANUARY 2022

FEBRUARY 2022

SEPTEMBER 2022

Upcoming Events



http://www.vacorp.org/


The ASBO international Conference and Expo will be held October 13-16, 2021

in Milwaukee, Wisconsin

The Annual Conference & Expo brings together more than 1,000 school

business leaders from around the world for engaging professional

development and educational sessions covering the top issues impacting

school finance, countless networking opportunities, and the latest products

and services in school business.

Learn more about this year's conference and register at asbointl.org!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

President Joe Biden has proposed a $1.8 trillion package of policies, the American
Families Plan (AFP), which would expand universal prekindergarten access, make it
easier for high-poverty schools to serve free meals, and fund programs to train and
support teachers. The centrepiece of the plan would add four years of education for
every student, with $200 billion to fund universal preschool for all 3-4 year olds, and
$109 billion for two years of community college later. “When this nation made 12 years
of public education universal in the last century, it made us the best-educated and
best-prepared nation in the world,” Biden said. “But the world is catching up. They are
not waiting. Twelve years is no longer enough today to compete in the 21st Century.”
The AFP also provides $9 billion to “train, equip, and diversify American teachers”
through expanded federal scholarships for would-be educators, “grow-your-own”
programs that help paraprofessionals become full-time teachers, and teacher
residency and leadership programs. Forty-five billion dollars will be used to expand
nutrition programs, allowing more schools to participate in the existing Community
Eligibility Program, which allows schools in low-income areas to serve universal free
meals without individually qualifying students. The proposals are likely to face hurdles
in passing the Senate, where Democrats do not hold a filibuster-proof majority and
Republicans have criticized calls for additional federal spending.

Biden’s American Families Plan To Expand Universal Pre-K

https://asbointl.org/Web/Conferences/Conferences.aspx
https://asbointl.org/Web/Conferences/Annual_Conference___Expo/Web/Conferences/Conferences.aspx?hkey=8a9189dc-923a-4762-a3c9-74873fcbcbd9


U.S. Education Department Releases State Plan Template
for the American Rescue Plan Elementary and Secondary

School Emergency Relief Fund

The U.S. Department of Education (Department) released the State plan

application that will support states in describing how they will use resources

under the American Rescue Plan Elementary and Secondary School

Emergency Relief (ARP ESSER) fund to continue to safely reopen schools,

sustain their safe operations, and support students—especially those most

impacted by the pandemic. 

In March, states received access to two-thirds of their ARP ESSER allocation

—a total of $81 billion. The remaining $41 billion will become available after

states' plans are approved by the Department. After the final one-third of

funds are made available, states would have received access to nearly $122

billion to help safely reopen and sustain the safe operation of schools and

address the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on our nation's students.

Virginia to Pilot COVID-19 Testing Program in Public Schools

Dr. Laurie Forlano, a deputy commissioner for the Virginia Department of

Health, said the agency is launching a pilot program to provide rapid antigen

tests to schools across the state. VDH is rolling out the program with Abbott

BinaxNOW tests — portable kits, roughly the size of a credit card, that

provide results in around 15 minutes.

“We agree that testing can be a layer of prevention,” said Forlano, who

oversees population health for the department. The concept of screening

students and staff isn’t a new one, and some colleges and private K-12

schools have been testing since the fall. But it’s taken on new importance

since Virginia — like many states across the country — began encouraging

local school divisions to reopen for in-person instruction.

As of March 22, only three of Virginia’s 132 school districts were operating

fully remotely. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have

also issued interim guidance for K-12 testing, which is largely mirrored by

VDH in its own reopening guidelines for schools.

https://www.virginiamercury.com/2021/02/05/northam-wants-virginia-schools-to-start-providing-in-person-instruction-by-march-15/
https://www.doe.virginia.gov/support/health_medical/office/reopen-status.shtml
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-testing.html
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/content/uploads/sites/182/2021/03/Interim-Guidance-to-K-12-School-Reopening.pdf


“Prior to the pandemic, school was the safest most stable place in the lives of

children and youth who are homeless,” said Barbara Duffield, the executive

director of SchoolHouse Connection, an organization that advocates for students

experiencing homelessness. “It was the place for noticing what was going on in

their lives and for educators to do something about it. It’s not like things are better.

It’s that we can’t find them.”

Districts will soon have a fresh surge of federal aid to

help support students experiencing homelessness,

many of who have lost a key source of stability they

find in schools as they face pandemic-related

challenges presented by remote learning,

quarantines, and strained family networks.

But the same pandemic-related circumstances that

have created urgent new needs for homeless students

have also made them more difficult to identify,

district leaders told Education Week.

As Schools Weigh How to Use New Aid for
Homeless Students, Finding Them Is Step One

https://pierceins.com/


ASBO International honors school business professionals who

stop at nothing to be change-agents for the students in their

district and beyond.

The International Eagle Award is presented with a $5,000

scholarship to a high school senior from the recipient's district

and more! Three ASBO International Members will receive the

Distinguished Eagle Award with a $2,500 scholarship to present

to a high school senior from their district. 

APPLY OR NOMINATE BY JUNE 1, 2021!

2021 ASBO Awards

The Emerging Leaders Scholarship

recognizes new professionals and

helps them develop into tomorrow's

leaders. 

18 scholarships are awarded each year

with each recipient receiving a $2,000

scholarship toward ASBO International's

Annual Conference and Expo, a strong

network of peers and mentors before,

during, and after the event, and exclusive

training session and networking events

APPLY or NOMINATE by June 1,

2021!

Learn more about ASBO's award

programs by visiting asbointl.org! 

https://www.keyinfosys.com/
https://network.asbointl.org/viewdocument/2021-eagle-awards-application
https://network.asbointl.org/viewdocument/2021-eagle-awards-nomination
https://network.asbointl.org/viewdocument/2021-eagle-awards-nomination
https://network.asbointl.org/viewdocument/2021-emerging-leaders-scholarship-a
https://network.asbointl.org/viewdocument/2021-emerging-leaders-scholarship-n
https://asbointl.org/Web/Awards/Web/Awards/Awards.aspx?hkey=a04bd049-1a2b-4535-9145-1ac7fc1efb36
https://asbointl.org/Web/Awards/Web/Awards/Awards.aspx?hkey=a04bd049-1a2b-4535-9145-1ac7fc1efb36






SAVE THE DATE! 

2021 VASBO Fall Conference
October 21 - 22, 2021

 
Registration and conference 

information will be shared soon! 

https://markiiieb.com/


A Roundtable Discussion: Building Staff
& Public Confidence in Returning to
Schools

Tackling Wellness Through a School
District and Hospital Partnership
(LIVE)

Perspectives from the U.S. Department
of Energy’s Better Buildings Challenge:
Achieving Energy Efficiency and Cost
Savings (LIVE)

Upcoming Webinars

MAY 5 - 3PM-4PM

MAY 6 - 12PM-1PM

MAY 27 - 12:00PM-1PM

Visit learn.asbointl.org for more virtual professional
development opportunities! 

https://www.horacemann.com/
https://learn.asbointl.org/local/catalog/view/product.php?productid=179
https://learn.asbointl.org/local/catalog/view/product.php?productid=141
https://learn.asbointl.org/local/catalog/view/product.php?productid=180
https://learn.asbointl.org/


GOLD SILVER

DIAMOND

PLATINUM

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR

VENDOR PARTNERS

https://americanfidelity.com/
https://www.forecast5analytics.com/
http://www.vacorp.org/
https://thesupplyroom.com/
https://www.horacemann.com/
https://www.sodexo.com/home.html
https://thenutritiongroup.biz/
https://www.abm.com/
https://www.keyinfosys.com/
https://www.vrsifinancial.com/
https://rdasystems.com/
https://www.ffga.com/
https://www.1dbs.com/
https://www.frontlineeducation.com/
https://www.paymerang.com/
https://piercegroupbenefits.com/
https://markiiieb.com/
https://pierceins.com/
https://virco.com/
https://sonnymerryman.com/



